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BCl NCE Nl FULhg.ROaRESS.
Thopn s~cured of G.aarrbihBronchitis

Astbma.tafd Lung diqaeO5àJy. -M. 3u
Ve e'vqIe tpiroin ter àna Lnitntft whlce

ey* lf cme!ia nalproperie8 :direcVto tht
"d«ffectèd TeseTwbondrful Instrunents

are usedta alllirst.clasUospitals, and- are
prescribëd-,byy-le-digühè6icians.'- Ful

,jfrecioaeuort<èemntqit: hf 1tteritéùd
ts . dr te 8addrers .ItM

nly.since.'Dr.ùuvîelles inventlion that lun
-diseaseS rendaohger feared excepti.in'theiî
jrylast stge.- Write-for 'particular.-to:Dr

, souviélle,.ex-Aide Suigeon of the French
gy, 13. Phili piquare Montreal. Rerd

the f ow n oce- 
he, . al DGzeeecenber 24th,

. t -'r & : : . ' : -

' ar leaed ta. notice,hat great
M f etour be citzenB ave bought Dr
Il. suielles 8 i >matir, whiclh is used

for the cure of thèÔse'té,Tible diseases kuawn
bytho name fi1asal , sarrb 'Bidxihitiauni
Asthmaýcand I,i so hlghly #oken.of as il

os''natrumentsaud preparations were tn.

litile inthe cure f such complaintsuand
t atist aur yioRiy e .vIted D.'M

*lauvielte et bis , ofiùce, 13 illps'Square
Montreal, %nd-g i thAroug eamination

fhsiventipu. sothadî '.we can sp eak w!th
our' authority.ot tt... ie thinic tnatpsuch
a method, which.conveys mridicinial -proper.

è'dûetþie., tu. .t rgeps aflucted by thoso
distressigtdfseases, canno t fai t tbe a beni-fit

.to humanity instead of pouring drugs into
the stomach and deranging digestion. Thesoi
wonderfci ineteuniento, with t4eir contants,
wealnvelJted liy 'Dr fà.'Stivié aftirlong
and carefal experiëents in chemical analys i,
and used ln bundreds of.çaes treated by bim
in the hospitls of Eut'ope. Wu find the
Doctor a wei learned gentleman, and be in-
vites physcians and. sufferers .40 try hiatin-
strument feea óf chargu.

Common Sanie hiedicine. :

(Montreal Star, January 5, 1881L).

Dr. M. Souvitlle, the Parisien physician
and inventer of the SPîremeter for the 8soln-1

tific treaiment of disemeea of the luage aud
at passages whorecentto:.UPm uets --
dance among. la y meeting th' xchent
ouccess. &Iready the doctue bas had hua-
dreds of patients, Who have given his system
btialtan, lofac ras- we' ,ave eArn ,velle
bath satisfaction sud benefit- Dr. Sonsylle
makes a departure from the usual methods of
treating diseases of the air passages. He
contends that-the proper mode-ef treating
thma ls by inhbalation and absorption, not by
pouring druga into the stomach and thus up-.
setting and disarranging One part of the sys-
tom in the hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
being common. sese, swhich j ialways the
best kind of sense. 'The doctor certainly
bas the courage of bis opinions and confi-
dence In lis system, for ha gives a standing
invitation te physicians and sufferers to visit
him and test bis instruments free of charge.
Ris office isu t 13 Phitllip's Square, Montreal.

MOTHERS1iMOHiERS!!1bMOTHERSi! i
Are you disturbed at .iight and broken of.

your rest by a sick child: suffering and crying
with the xeruciating pain ai cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottie of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRU P. It will
relieve thepoor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it ; there is no mistake aboutit.
There is not a mother n èarth who bas ever-
used it, wbo will not tell yo4 at once tbat it
will regulate the bowelg, and give rest ta the
mother, and relief and health to tehe child,
operating like magic. Il te perfectly sae to
ose in all cases, and pleasant to ie taste, and
la the prescription of one of theoldest and
best lemale physicians and nurses in the
United States. bold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

MR. T. P. O'CONNOR IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

PILAnrLPUIA, Pa., Nov. 16.-Mr. T. P.
O'Connor bad anenthusiastic receptian here
to-night at the Academy of Music. He ex-
pressed the belief that the time was not far
distant when Ireland would be governed by
an Irish Parliament. He declared that the
Land Leagne Lad transformed a nation o
shivering slaves Into a magnifloent defiant
body of freemen who are determined ta have
their rigbts.

,TIADE gMB

'iH E RTISE
Nuralgia, |Scr, Lumb'go

Fackache, Soreness of the .Ces,
Go etquinsf ore Thrqat, well-

>ns and- Spais, urns and
S culd,.,GeneraI Bodi/y

Toofh,' Ear and Neadache, Frosfed
Feet ahd Ear ând ail other

sPuandrAches. -

No Ptegartin on 'eartls equils St. acose Oitr
Sa "sfe, sure, aim e and eap Exieral
sniedy. A trial -a a butethei compuratirely

triilng eoutla of 50 Cents, and evary one suffering
Iwith pain ca have cheap and positive proof of it
clain.
-Dîrectiona ln.Eleven Lanîguageg.r
80LIf BY AL ].RU,0ISTS AN!> DEALEBS

Dl e D, =.Ë i'

& iE? Blat4meif.FT.iUiß .

Dr. Pecki s" i Ear Drums
• PERECZTruRE!Í.E laIE EARING

andi perfornf Labewliraf- theiNatural Drmum.E
wa ionpsin sueven uiere head di-sin .Wearfer totoe using tho.: send for
.E. .23R 0.,85 Brayrr NewYrk.

7.26 ina.

- . teb ~kten~I NW~âDVTIENT
b eoCANA DA. ~
e r t c 1f Con real. '

s Datme sophia Ethier, of tle Civ d Distript

cle rk. tihe same placei duiy butborigettoe#ier
en austee PantiMvs, the.aaid Louis N.
Vadbon coer. De? nda,.t. An action lorsepara-
tien as to propezty lias behn 1tittelniis

C. PLLEThIER,

r 'fmatr•ealOdtober26, 18. aitg1ato y

RIVfNCE OF :4ÙUE 0, DISTRICT . OF
jL ONTREAIL. . isuperion,'urt. No. 493.

Dame Maarga et keey, n0 Ue'hCir.y and' Disttici
of Montreal,; wifeoWilliam Garty allas
Geraghtv, n .tbe same place. btoreman. baIn-
situted against her said husband an actiun for
separation as tu prop·rty.

T. &C' . C. nsLOBMTER,
Plaint 11 Attorneye.

Mnreal, 3rd Novemher, 18L ... 14 5

P±J^ýýE mIu MS!
Every 1LW ber~

TO TEE.

TrRu E.WITN EO3I!
?W111 recelve.a Valuable Book

anti ti,àh Troatis onl the lloSC DISBiS8Usa~SS"ý
BYDr KENDAT.

The Bor okis. Very useful t . farrers. and
coùiain à grea deal or prctical information
Contalus an index whlch gives the sytmploma,
eause. ai% th" treatment roueac. . - rtahlegivng all the priu -cipal drugq used for ithehorse,
with. the ordinary. dose, effect,-and antidote.
when polsoned. ' A tabie With an enga'vinig of
tbehurse'd teeLh ai dliferent AgesA bWb rule or
tedling thealige of tho herse. . valuable colac
tion or recepts and much other vauable Infor.
malion. ti
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E very reader of the TRUEc WITNEss ashould
order acopy from their Bookseller eariy.

One Price, 25 'Cents.MONTREAL NEWS 00Y,
WBR0OLESA LE A CTE NTS.2t8

Has been in constant

'use by the publia
for over twenty years,

and sla the bast preparatton

ever invented for RESTOR.- Th
INO GRAT HAIR TO ITS State
YOUTHFUL COLOR AND AsBayer

and
\ LIE. Ohemist

It supplies the natural of Mass.
food and color to the hair and
glands without etaining theLeadlDg
skin. It wil Increaso and
thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent Its blanching 0 HM8

and falling off, and thus endorse
AVERT BALDNESS. and

reom-
It cures Itching, Erup- mena it

tions and Dandruif. As a as a
HAIR DRESSINO it isevery great
desirable, giving the hair a triumph
silken softness which all inmai
admire. It keeps the head

ecan, iweet andi hcaltliy. 01116,

13Ye FORTHE C
WHISKERS

will change the beard to a ROM or

BLACK at disctetion. Being ln ono

preparation it la easily applied, anind

produces a permanent color that wul
not waah air.

PIREPAtED BV

R. P. HALL & C0,: NAS li
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

iLYSAN soms Co., NONTREAI,
Wholesale Agents.

HOP BITTERS.
A iedleino, ne Drink,

cc-NALsNa

HOPS, BUCHU, IANDRAKEr
* -. DANDELION. .

A»n Tîs Pinu-raN a lIMEmTcAn QUAZIL-
xLa.ogpL. orBat imEIis.

TH -EY CURE3~
Al Diseiasesf tbcStdmaci, Dowein, Bl1ood.

LiverKidtí àsand«rinaryOrgansi.Ner-
vousneàssr8leaesanand cspcclally

e eCômlaeta3.
$1sOpoI CNOLD.

11 be paiS for ue Iha wil onet cure or
alp, r o umud-eoenjnriocn

Akyour- druggist for ap 13Ittersaand try
them before ynlicp. e n Other.
DJ1. Cis an absolute nd itible cuire for

SEND D sRC.HOP=e=s= , aue ron o n,tobo

Hollrb ci5 o, bohat., r. T.,&i'onu.. ot

JNFORMATION WA N TED OF
.L .1ARY KELLY, wlfe of Patrick Kelly,

un nmcame roni Aly
Marv Kate aud Annle. wbo landed in Quebec n
tee r4-ar185 yoorn5h Wben lasteea'diramwas
golng, tn M,,ntrFal. ADy .ILfornaatlon or the.,a
wi.l be kndiy received by thtir brother, anaes

TEACHEIRS WANTEDI
Tennbers wanted- for ihe -Roman..Catholle

SeparuteSchool ofBelleville, one Maale Teacher
Principal aud, two Female Teachars asfsistan ta Principal to hold a flrstor seconw.

class eertiflcate: and assistants second or tuird.
class.*- Applications, stattng salary, ep:erienec
and refexeneés to be matide to .

'P. P. LYlfCi , Sec.-Treas.,
183 -Belleville. Unt.

Dh1'~1IN F;O PRis
To | ELD IN

ON TUE

22nd, Novemîbeîr, 1881,
IN AID 0F TUE

The object of the Institut Ion Is to train rell-
aioa ~eahers l ai huai appertains

to the Ilat urilon andi 'du.
cation of Ynuth.

Upwards ofr200 ALUABLE PRIZES have
becî Dnaed

TIOKETS, - 50c.

8 tf BROTHER ARNOLD.

R U-.P_ U R ElI
THE TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.. 334 Bowery,

N.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Philadelphlia,
Pa.. cure Rupture n'from u0 to 90 .ays, and
will pay 61,000 for a Rupture they caneýot erre.
Send 25c. for Boolr to-Dr. O. W. ML BURN-
HAM, General Superintendent, ai elither Ofilce,
andbecured 22G

HOUSEHOLD USE
-Is THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of pare and healtl in-
gredients, used for the purpame of ralkiin and
sborening, catculated to do the bet work
at gean posaiele cost.

It contains neither- alm. lime, nor other
.eleterious substance, Is so prepared as to mix
deadily wth Diour and re.atn its virtues for a
long period.à

REITAILED> EVERYWKERE.

None genuin.e without the trade mark on
package. 5 G

TUIE

MUEE
r TI

IHEMPEST & BEST

WEEKLY PAPER

OR TE

-United States.

ALL SUBISCRIPTIONS SENT BETWEEN
,TIHS DATE AND TEE 31st DECEM-

BER, 1881, WILL ENTITLE
THE SUBSCRIBER TO

RECEIVE TBE

"TRUE WITNESS"
FROM DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

END OF 1882, &END 01.50
EACH. CLUBSOFSOR

. MORE 1s EACH.

It Is net necessary t waiat until yon have
5 names, send wvhat yen have and the bal-
ance as soon as possible.

Agents vanted in every City, Town, and
Village in Canada and the Unittd States.
ma*sple Copies free on appllcation.

Provisions, &c.

•cGRAIL & WALSH,
COHiISSIINO MIROHANTS & DEALIERS IN

FRLIT S-PRO VISIONS,
34& 343 Unm0sioner Street,

. .. MONTREALP.Q..
tCons nmen's iiiCited' forthe sale of

Park, Lard, Ranss Eggs,
Asutter. Eides, Potatoes,.

* Applas,ß~trawvberris, ,Peachees, &c,

CORRFSPONDENCE INVITED. Siti

Booke. For. Sale.

Being a Thorougli HistoTy of
the Ljnd'Question......$1.00

Cabinet Photographs of Par-'
lieu. DavittD................ .25c

G nros of'Lind-LeagnerS, 16

i ò h OfrïiMtt;ix24 -'60e
SENTg EE BYM:[L DENREBIPT OF

PR[CE
LANE &, CO..

86 36j BLEURY ST., Montreal.

Musical Instruments.

-Ail Artists give them the Preference."
--New T7erk Herald.

T.HE: FI NEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.I"
-Centennmal )udges.

.lsed in;a1 the leading Convents of the United-States,
. 'Tiereiaunextraor-
dinar>' riebuess andi
purlty of toe-a capa
cdty of portray feelineg,
and a wonderful power
of expreissIou lu -the
WV-ber Plaii."-IrALO
(.OMPANrO, Tenor of H.

hf0 pera. -
T herirealth cnd

fashion of the metropo
is cal)l t thefr piano.
and'ual ta ohave a
Weber Piano iaethe
drawing - room would
argue lack of musical
taste or deficiency tif
tie reqruiste amo nt
of greinbacks."-New
York 2'-bune.

"Weber'a Pianos were
uuquestionabl3 thebest

on exhibitiiont; the
Weber Grand Piano
iras the fluýst ve aver
toachedo r heard.BiEs
planos are unrioubtedly
the b-st in America-
prababy ln the woe d-
t day. '-CEnT NXiAL
EXPo1TION.

."The tone of the Weber Planois so pure, liro-
longed and of such lnexlinustble depth,. that
they sustain the voIae in a wonderfAi degree.
We not only commetd them in the higheet
tern s, but consider then the best planos iu the
word."-HEU MAjFSTY's ITALrAN OPanRA
CoMPANY.

Il %H tîîg-lîîrgîL allersong-iîsbrt. fron ihen.
oiitable Gv-caer lae tour

own tdear L.uise Ket-
iogg, land ait -t after
iha lîit Iklndly' "dieu
fr m the deck of Lit
pih ig st<.ianor le isi
aryab wafti. to la
Webe r."

fatli',ie ilîs nf
the eorlosn Pareptn

Rosa. NiIssonm, Pati,
AlbiilI, teitibutdreis
''I mLuîrs.lter lise
tiis been sinugli<mi on

b th Partly,
kliideiI to itmt, btu
rmrmllby ta bhiat i-nu--
thing ln the toe, umtiioxtrao)rtluimîry Sympai.i
Iliseta ricîimess of lim.
NVeier Plain whirleb
mnles his instrmnents
the t.peelîttfivoritot
cer grknt n imstcit.'
-Nom Y.iir.lm re.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228.St. James Street. Montreai.

Finance.

FIVE DOLLARS,
F1O'CAN BUT A VHOLE1

ISSUED UIN 1864.

Whlch Bnds are lssued and secured by the Gov-
erament, and are redeened in drawlings

Four Times Annually,
Until cach and every bond Is drawn wlth a
iRrgerorsnmallerpremium. Etvery bond mnýt
draw a prize, as tbere aren1o10BLANKS.

THE THREE HIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds n t drawlng one of the above
prizet nustdiraw a lPremium of not less thau
'00 Florins. The next dIrawIng LLkes place on
the lst offlecoînber, anti cverv tBond bhatglt if
u s on or befora the jNt of L)ecemter, is entilied
ti the whole premium that uIay te drawn therti
on on that date.

Out of-town orders senti RIntegistered Letters
and inclosing Five Dollars will secare one of
these Bonds for the n.xt Drawling.

For orders, circulars, and auy other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO,|=
No. 150 Droadway, Now Yorkc City.

ESTA3LISHED IN. 1874.
N.B.-In wrltirig, plese sta.te that 3on saw

this in lth Taue Wi'rsas.
i The above Governnent BEnds are i:ot to

be compared wlth any Lottery whatsoever. ud
do not conW' 't witih any of the taira of 
Unter ::ati-

UnLBelle, &c.

c IDTONH. MENEELY BELL 00.,
aUCoi3soR To

MENEELY < RIMBLBLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superio quality o Bells.
Special attention given to CHURCR BELLS.

Illustrated Catalogue sent '

2Oeb.'78-28 lv

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Be of Pu re Copper and in for Chlurches
Schooli1Fire Armins, Frma, etc. FUL
WARR NTED. Catalogue mnt Free.

VANOUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnati, O.
Nov. 2, 8L il-G

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Cofn business formerly con-

ducled by 0. W. Drew. bas been bought out by
the underslgned. A large assortment ls now on
hand and will besold at moderate prIces. Those
requirIngthe like wlll findi tîo thelr advantage
ta call before purchasing elsewhere. Buriai
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses
always on hand. DANIEL SHANKS,

B Hurntinedon.

Dye Works.

r 11E WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists in the uidividual economy ofthe

ple. 'lherefore ail the po ple of Montreal
sdhould bave their Dresses, Coats, Pants, Snawls,
Curtains, Table and Piano Covers. &c., &.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DVE WORKS,
the place where good work and satisfacLion ls
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CILUO >TREET.

JOHN L. JENSEN,
Establisbed 1870. ProprietAr.

Professional Cards.

RJ.. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE ANDIREIDENCE:

231ST. ANTOINE STREET.
45 C

DR.- K A N N2ONk
.M.U.D., HCPS

Li leof Children'a Hospital, NewYork,and St.
Pe.ar's. Hospital Abany, &c. 299J St. .Josuh
Etreat vear MeGales nrne r.'tori.R-

r day at home. Samples worth$5 $2 05free. AddressSTisoN & Co.,
Fr.and. aine. 7-0

À. WEETC. $12 a day at home easily
made. Costly outlt fre& Addresa Turz

Ce.. Augusta. Maine. .7-G .

a week ln ytu ow t town Term and $5
outfit free. Addrees -H. HALET & Co.,

Portiand..Main.. s - . .. .- . 7.-G

OTICE-The Canada Advertiin ,
No. 29 King St. West Toronto, a. .

Butcher, Man ge.. authorp to receive Ad-
vertisemente orth.0 FPper, il

Marble Working.

iN T> or u m an I
We would respectrily call the attention oi

the public to our large anîd varied siock of
ARU LE MtNUM5ENTS.

REAID>TSNi eR,
TABLETN. d-e, &.e.

Whieh or neatuess, beauty ofdes uit and prices
defy conpetltiou.

&RIBL*t nmnd LIIKE .%0mBI soSTS, for
enclosin lots, aleways on and.

Ternis ensy. Tie trade supplied. All work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BRIOS.,
1.r Ewr"v s1esw.

ChurchOrnament.

MEA

Nov 17, 80] -.. - . .. L , 14

Spavin Cure.

KENDALLS
SPAVIN CURE

TUE MOST SUCCEi,ýFUL ItMIEDY ever
discovered amit tis certalrin llis efTcm'ts and does
îLot lbltater- .A excellent for human Ilesh.
Rend proof elow.

e'ruom c<0 Il. r. F IRTEL.
Vour NSOWN. 01h1o, «May 10112, 18830.

Dit. B. J. IKnALLECoi.t CO , Oenits:-I illm a
very valuieb' kclaoitoran olt which I prIzed
ve'-y highly, lie had a biarge bone spavino an one
joint andI a'rmit I one on the other wlilch made
nini very laino ; I hnhim blun îder the charge of
two veterinary surgeons whiclh hfiled to cure
irn I was one day realing the advertiseme.nt

of Cendall's Spavin Cure lu the " Chicago Ex.
pressI."1 tieteuniined at oncde totry Il., anid guiour Irtuggists iere to send for it they ordered
thret t uoles; I took them all and thoiught 1
would gîve il a thor ughi trial. 1 uîsed IL acenrud-
ing to directions and the fourth day the colt'
ceuased to he lame, and thl umps have dis-
appeared. I used but one bot tle tend ie colts
limba tire as freu front lumîpe andu as amoîth as
any hoers in the state. He le emilrely cured.
The cure was so r, nrkablethat I lot twoof my
neigchbors have the remaliiiig two bottIes, who
are now using it. Very Reipectfuly.

L T. VOSTEIL
IHENDALJL'S RP4VIN CURRe.

Wi-roa. M inn., Jnn 11, 1881.
B. J. KENDAIJa & Co.. Gents :-IÏnving gat a

horse bok of ou by mall a year aigo. the con
lemus of which per.uaied me ta try Kendall's
Spavin Cure on Ith lhind leg of oie o' f rny
horses. whIch was badly swollen and could not
lie reduted by any ollier îemedy. I got two
bottles or Kendall's Spavit Cure of lrestoiu&
Ludduth. Drugglstm, of Waseca, viieli corn-
letely cnred my borse. Abrîut fIve years ago I
a a tbreeayear oldcolt sweeiled very bimd. I

used your retoedy as given ln your book with-
otrowelling, and Imust say, toyour cre- it,
thiat the colt la entirely cred, which la a sur.
prise not only to iyself, but al nIo myneigh.
bors. You sent une the book for the triflling
snum o 25 cents, and i I could not get another
like it I would not take twenty five dollars
for iL.

Yours, truly, rGzFo MATHIEWS.
KENDAT.'MSPAVIN CUtE.

ON HUMAN FLESH.

PA IEIN'S Mr.s. Washington Co,, N. Y., Feb
21st, 178.-DEASt Bli:-The pai ticular case on
vbih I1used your Kendall'.Spavin.Car ias

a mal'gnant ay-kle -. nin olf 'sxteen moniths'
atandiug. I bail triet many things, îut in vain.
Your Spavin Cure put the foot to the ground
again, and, for. the lrat time since burt, ln a
natsural position. For a fsmily liniment, itex-
coeseu everything we aver used.

Yours tru'y,
1 E lizV. M. P.

. Pastor. of f..E. Church Patten's Mills, N. Y
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

le sure In its effeels, mlii l lns- action, ae it
does nîotblIster, yet Iltis peroirating and power-
fulto reach every deep seated pain or to. re-
move any bony growth or o ber enlargernents,
Bei as spavsi aplin'se curbis,' calloue, mpraîn -,
wellings , ad any lame-nesa and all enlarge-
rnents of tie joints î.r ilmbs,.or for rheuma-
tIsam.luma and for any purpose for whtch a
linmmeit' l used for man or beast- 'Ilt I now
known ti be the best lIniment for maim ever
used, acting mlil gndyetcertain ln its effats.

Send address for liuitraled Cîrcular,-whbch
.we think gives positive proof o! lie vit tues.

Price $1 per bottle,or six bottles for $5. All
Druglgsta have it or can get iLt for youor Lt
w.ii-be sent to any address. on receipt os price,
bythe p-orieletrs, )R. B. J. KENDAL>. &CO., Enosburga Fall,.Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGEN-

Medical.

CARPENTER'S

HOP'n'BITTERSla compeeidedl ofthe best m s oven by
an exierience or yeurs. PurelyVeab.WU
not barm Lhe most delicat.e vwoman or child,

CARPENTER'S HOP BIfIERS
CurAs Liver and Kldney Complaints and all
diseases or the Bladder sure and certain.

CAFPENTER'S HOP BtiTtRS
la the rentest BIlI Cleanser lu the world; it
ilierally dIguPam1 )carriesfrn'il the system aUl
Heniri, Pim pies, Fict s tid Blotches.

CARPENTERS HOP BITTRS
Cures Dyspepsia. Sick Hheadache, Costiveness.
Bilionsness, Hegulates the Boîwels anti Restores
l.ie entire system to a beaithy cnndiîtion.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
ls unit a cheap Itrn Drink but la the greatest
ilsesvery yet made ln medleine.

CARPENTFR'S HOP BITTERS
Is put up lii hialf-plut botVts, and sold for

2Ec. P ER 'IETTLI-'
It Irsold b y IruggiaiandStorelceepersgenerally
and if they hiV"1 nlot rot I tandi havea not energy
enough Lor erut, writt uw and we wi teliyou
where fou eu gel 1Il

029 Waterloo, Que.

à H.DON'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

E1L1111
Isa sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping - Cough and al Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.

People die of co sumptiini simply
because of negîc, twhLe uit h nely
use of this remedy would have cured
thierunt once.

it y-o iea. , r, of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough rcmedy has stood the tcst
like Dowvnls' Elixir.

Price a cents antid S .per boule.or sale Everywherc.

r, Baxter'z d e

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspcpsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
an) iscases arising fron tiiliousress.
Price 25 cents per botle.

For Sale E.verywhere.

HENRY&.5OHN50N'S

AIRNICA AND OIL

rlor .nunnan eul Hcast.
The most perfect liniment everconm-
pounded. Price 25 ets. nnd 50 cts.

For Sale Evcrywlere.

pt8,180. ly

HITS EPILEPSY
on

FALLING SICKNES
Permar entiy Cuireft-no hîumnbng-iby one

muonthl si e ao c )R. GOILAILDI'S Clo-brated Inîfa&liilblo Fit Powder. To convince
suflreors Lst at Oesepwdern will do all we claim
for tiPM we willi send thein by mail, poi pairi,
a free Triall box. AH Dr. (4oulard lnithn only
physicalun thit lias ever made this dilese a
special sindy, and as to, Our knowledue thou-
mandH have Peu pierianenitly cured hy the use
ofthese Powdotr&, we will gîmranhtee a per.
m îanîent cure in overy ase or reiund you all
m1loney ex ,unIed All sufferers shoaultd give

thmese POweru an early trial, and be couvinced
of thelr curative r.owers.

Pa lee, for large box. $3i.00, or 4 boxes for $19.,
gent by mall to any part, of the United Hiates or
Canneta on receipt of prce, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,
ASH de ROBBINq.

360 Fulton St., lirooclyni, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.

All sufferers from this diseas that are auxlous
to be cnred sbtuld try Dit. KISSNERt'S Cle-
brated Consuiiptive Powler;. Tiese Powders
are the only preparation known that will cure
Consumption and ail tdiseases of rhe Throat
and Ltungs-Indeed, Ho strong la niur faith inthein, anti ahio to convince you tuait thev are
nnhtumbug. we wl) f ·rward b every sufferer,
by mal. post paid, a free Trial Box.

We don't want your mnuey untîl ou are per-
fertly satRliled ol 1hoer curarive powers. If your
life le wnrtb saving. don't delaV ln giving these
Powdors a friil. as they will surely cure you.

rlct. for large box. 83.00. sent to any part of
ithe TTnîteri States or Canada, bv mail on re.
ceipt ofprice. Atddress,

ASHT & ROBFJINS,
29 G 300 Fuiton St,, Brooklyn, N.Y.

RIEALTH FOR ALL!1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Tais Great Housebold medfeine Ranku

Amongst the lmad ing Neiessa.
ries or Lire.

These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and as
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, StonacI, Eidneys & Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to thes gre,

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFIt They are connf.
fidently recommended as a never-failLng remedy
ln all cases where the consiltution, from what.
ever cause.has becone impaired or weakened.
They ara wonderfull oefficacions in allailments
incidentail toFemalesof all tiges,and,asa GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE. are munnrpasSed.

HOLLOWATS OINT MENT
ItD Searchingand eaMUUg Properties are

Known Through>at the Worid.

FOR TEE.CURE OF

Bad Iegs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Bores and UloersI

It il an inlallible remedy. If effetually ruib
bed on the Nee: and Oest, as salt into meat, It
Curess BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Conghs,
Colds, and even ABTHMA. For Glandula
Sweliungs,Absoesses, Piles, Fistuisa, Gout, Rhen-
matism, and every kind of SKIN DI131A1C .it
has never been known.to faMl.

Both PlUs and Ointment are sold at Professa
Hollowasy Establishment, 53 Oxford aret.
London t -boies' and nta, at la., ld. 2.
ts.8d., 11s.,22saud88seach,andbyall reiciLoine
vendtis tbroughout the civiluised world.

N. -dvice atie. at the above addras,
datly between a houri e1CIi and 4, orby lette

U wt

1.
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